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SOCIAL WEDNESDAY, JUNE 9 - CLUB rVEDSDAl JW- - 9 I

" Portland Shakespeare Study cluhat Tintral library at 2 p. m.Benefit society, vaudeville, at Heilig --theatre. :
. Centralpre-vacatlo- rr- gathering at Presbyterian, church at 8QjjENDAR. Opening ot Portland College f Music, 1 Holladay, 12 to ! CALENDAR o'clock. Address by Miss 'Kathleen Cockburn on "Community

" -Service. t;

AMUSEMENTSsoubrette, puts a lot of sparkle Into
her song. "Laughlnsr Water." Violet"fJU' a JuVenileS WillSt. Helens Hall Woods has a pretty song, "They're All
Sweeties." In a 'specialty Miss Biehle
and Paul Locke score a hit.

Clubs Respond
Generously
To Fund .

Have Real
Rose Slow

Multnomah, county.. - The couple were
married in' Oregon City and resided la
Bridal Veil for a number of years. Fol-
lowing a fire 'which burned their home
they came to Troutdale where for sev-
eral years he has conducted a success-
ful business and faithfully looked after
public trusts. On behalf of the guests
and friends Mrs. Clara Larsson, city
treasurer, presented a .tray full of . sil-
ver dollars to the host with a little
talk - of congratulation. A number of
other presents were received from ab

Graduates
To Meet Veteran Advance

cent years.. In Portland will be seen
the Chicago company, which "has, Just
concluded -a long --run at " the Black-ston- e,

Gregory Kelly playing the title
role.'- , ' . i; - ..

Hotelman Faces Charge .

Salem,' Juris 8. C. S. Self, former pro-

prietor of a hotel at Woodburn. will be
arraigned before Judge Unruh here to-

day charged with the theft of between
$300 and $400 woith ' of Jewelry and
other articles from 1 the HiiittV- - of James
Clark at Gervais or! the night of 'March

Man Is, in Town
E. "W. Baynes. ahead of "Clarence,"

By Helea H. Hstehtes ; ALL AROUND Boyrflle and Glrlville
ritftmrsi kitAi a..a.tMsent friends and relatives. A musicalTIHK Society of Graduates of St. Hel-- X

ens hall will hold its annual reunion
" - " m, USA4V0B5U AKJ,UilUa, JT TB VCUlIle

"Did you read about It In The Jour

--j CITY oSig& HEC'D :3m, --

HEILIG NEXT WEEK

ju::Ei6f!7,i.e,io
Special Price Mat. Sat. '

-- EC9TH TAHXi:;3TC:i'S
BEIL1.IA5T COMEDY SUCCESS

GLARE i ! G E

the Booth Tarkington. show, booked forprogram was presented by Mrs. Lee
Evans, piano soloist: Mrs. L. Harlow the Heilig next Wednesday night for

the rest of the week. Is In Portland.
at s the University club Saturday. A
luncheon will be served at 12 :30 o'clock,
to be followed by the tsual business
meeting, which will include the election

nal f J You know, the big' rose show
Just for children at ths time aU the
Shrlners will be here.

and Mrs. J. Alfred Larsson, Alice Rlx.
songs and selections. Refreshments

of officers, who are chosen owe In "There are going to be prises, too. AMUSEMENTSinree years. . y
Miss Jocelm Fourteen. rtiHnir nrefd- -

were served, after which dancing was
enjoyed until midnight. - Lee Kvane was
master of the da.nce. Among the guests
were : Mr. and Mrs." H. F. Parsons, Mrs.
L. AUaxd, Mrs. H. E. Waits, Mrs. Rlne-har- t,

Mrs. George Pleasant, Mrs. Alice
Rlx, Mrs. Francis Fox, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Alfred Larsson, Mrs.. L. A. Harlow. Mrs.

Medals and money every day, June.21,ti and 23. .,
-

s --They're going, to "give us a whole
section of the general rose show on

rpHAT after you've, been home for a
X couple of days after a trip It seems
as though you bad never been away at
ail.

That downtown efiJtric light posts ;

are all wearing wooden overcoats.
in pa (4

That they will probably look more
attractive after they get the rest of
their decoration. .

That the new arch of welcome at
Sixth and Alder will make a nice
shady retreat for the traffic --officer
on duty there. . ......

V That the paths iifthe"woods well
' defined and easy to follow in the

winter-time- , are now nearly obliter-
ated by new green growth.

That wild flowers are growing In
profusion. .

. i )as f
That the gooseberries are ripen-

ing. '

, That the LSSestme didn't re--'
alise that there are a dosen thorns
for every bery.

. i sm tae.

this being, according to W. f. Pangle,
Mr. Haynesi "one .hundred "and eighth
annual visit to Portland. Manager
Pangle ' means, of course, Only to con-
vey the impression 'that Mr. - Haynes
Is one of the old-time- rs In the theat-
rical advance game. "Clarence which
has been running In New Tork 18
months, featuring Alfred Lunt, who
was seen In Portland two years ago

JOHN McCORMACIC
dent of the society, will preside at the
luncheon.' Miss Consuelo McMillan will
extend welcome to the senior clas. The
1920 graduates, with filshon and Mrs. tne park block between Columbia andClay atreeta, I'll bet the children's

By Tell vYIsser
ONE ot the Interesting reports given'

the convention of, the Oregon
Federation of Women's cbtibe held last
week In Enterprise, was that made by
the committee In charge of collecting
funds for the womaTk's ' building at
Eugene. The contributions for the year
follow . t

Enema Fortniahtly -- club, 50O; Pallas
Woman' elub, $5.15: Euiim Monday Book
club. $117: gorosts ehjb. The Dalles. 1 112.25:
Eugene Earaathoa dub, 115.76; Vale Civic
Improvement club, t lr Lauralharst Study club,
$25: Woman's Civic club. Astoria, 154.30;
HoMbunt Mental Culture club, $23; Thursday
Afternoon club. Pendleton, 1100; Portland
Woman's Reseerrh ...rlab, S500; Portland
Woman's club, $514; Coterie club, $10: Over-
look Woman's ImoroTement club. $5; Jefferson
Woman's club. IS; Ladles Annex elub, Frine-nil-e,

$50: Wtllard Woman's club, Silverton. 18;
Council of Jewish Women, $511.17; Wednesday
Study club, Medford. $25; Progressive Woman's
elub. 420; Greater laedford elub, $75; Wood-hu- m

Woman's elub, $10.60: Hood Hirer
Woman's elub, $05.15; Dufur Woman's club,
$32.25; Salem Woman's club, $S3; Corvsllis
Woman's club, $25; Newberc Ciric dub, $5;
Independence Clvie clnb, $10; Independence
VPotan's club, $20; Fcefeaeeiunal Woman's
latae. $50; Oreson City AV Oman's Club, 440;
Dalphlao club, Pendleton,' $5: Willow Flat

John McCormacki sings at the Audito-
rium June 17. Floor $3.50. $2. Rear bal- -Walter Taylor Sumner, will be guests

of honor. I. JO Hatfield, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Davis. Excaptlosal
- Cast

Snparb
Pro eviction

show will be 'the 'best of all.. .
-

The "Journal has the same- - Idea.
That's the reason The Journal acepted

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Cook, Mr. and Mrs.
George Parrish, Mrs. M. J. ,Tiller, Mr.
and Mrs. J. R. Knarr, Mr, and Mrs. W.

For Wednesday eventnar numerous line In "The Country cousin, la touted as
one of the big comedy successes of re-- fnme invitation or the Portland Rose

society to : arrange for the children'srose show. It will be a hummer, A
uiousana exhibits of i rose each for

parties have een arrangad for. the so
ciety vaudeville, which 111 be given by
local talent at the Helllg theatre. Un-
der - the direction of Mrs. David T.
Honeyman the programs have been well
arranged and the advertising space has
been disposed of with unusual success.
Miss Rhoda Rumelin is in charge oft the

E. Crawford, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Hudson
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. H. Kesler,
Harold Hudson, Mr. - and Mrs. B.
Barnes, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Cook, Mr.
and Mrs. H. C. McGtnnls, Mr. and Mrs-M- .

B. McGinnis, Mrs. E. Wright and W.
"J. Wright, Mr. and Mrs. George Par

IK

II!
three days. No rules or regulations
just taring the rose, with the name, ad--

DIEECTIOX GEO. C. TTLKR.
Address letters, checks, postoffice

money orders. W. T. Psnrl. Mr.Heilig Theatre. Add 1 Per Cent
War Tax. Include self-addre- ed

atamped envelope.
EYE'S Floor, $2.C0: Balcony, S rows

at $2, 4 at L50, 3 at $1 ; Gallery,
reserved, 7 at ?6c. Special Sat. MtU
Floor, $2 ; Balcony, 6 rows at $1.60,
4 at $1, 13 at 75c ; Gallery, 7 owi,
reserved, 50c

rish. William Light and Herman Blaser,

areas ana scnool written on jfche cag
which will be tainted In The Journal In
due time. ...

Then we'll see whether boys or. girls
bring the best roses: also whether the

Mr. and Mrs. Anson Powell. Mr. and

Says:
saie or boxes and has been most suc-
cessful In her part of 'the work. ; Among
the box holders will be Mrs. C. H. Da-
vis, Mrs. Julius L. Meier. Mrs. Lucius
Allen Lewis. Mrs. Peter Kerr, Mrs. Ba-
llon R. Corbett, Mrs. 'Edmund L. Dev-ereau- x,

Mrs. Cameron Squires, 1 Mrs.

SfiLXpnxewinnjers nve ir Portland or some
other town of Oregon. -

The first prise each day Ji a medal

Mrs. H. C. Spence, Mr. and Mrs. P. Pet-
erson, Mr. and Mrs. J. Burns. Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Kvane, Mr. and Mrs. H. E.
Bloyd. v '

;.

The Girls' Friendly society of St Da
inin the Apod VtOe Botismade in the United States mint at

Washington,. D. ; C. .'The medals wereHelen Ladd Corbett. Mrs. Marv Scar
vids parish will meet Wednesday eveborough, Mrs. Frank J. Cobbs, Krlc V.

I TICKET OFFICE SALE I

i Now Open pning at S o clock for the regular month
secured by the American Rose society
to encourage rosegrowing among boys
and girls. Each will have engraved

S - A ftHauser, Mrs, Thomas Sloane Barnes,
Mrs. Joseph N. Teal and C F. Swigert. ly dinner. A short talk in the chapel

by the rector and the. 'business meetingMemoers or the Portland Opera as upon it tne name of its winner. The
will follow the dinner. two . second prises each- - day are SB.50sociation, as well as a number of, the

local' theatrical ' men of the Orpheum,
the Baker Stock company and of the

T-- each, . and the five third- - prizes are $1
each, offered by Tha Journal. :

That the ' gasoline i conservation
campaign is getting some results. '

That there are fewer automobiles
on the streets.

- t v lt -

That there are more strap-hange- rs

In .the streetcars. t
' That a fine new baseball diamond .

has been laid out at Benson Poly.

That we were thlast .victim for
the first mosquito that attacked us.

That we hit him so hard that
we're still black and blue.

That the grass m old postof flee
square is going into temporary re--'

tirement. i

iBsl
That it no sooner gets well started

than someone builds a grandstand
all over.it. ;

That the tatteredand torn flag
still flaps on the "Liberty pole"; at
the corner of Sixth and Morrison.

Heuir theatre have lent their assistance The, thing to , do is to find the Ukes
nest rose bushes and watch .over themfor the succeed, of the vandevtlle, which

will be given for th benefit of the wom carefully. Don't let anything happen to

siotnere cino, so; Aurora woman s ciuo,
$31.17; Oak Grove, MUwaukia.. Social Serrire
clnb. $5; Mt. Scott Mental Oultnre, elub, $10;
Osweeo Woman', dub, $25; Woman's Social
Science club. Silverton, $10; Forest Grove
Woman's dub, $10; Garden Valley Improve,
ment dub. Wilbur. $5; Amity Study club, 15;
Woman's Welfare club,- - Fosail, $5; Monmouth
Woman's elub, $20; Corriente dub, $45; r'ort-Wrht- ly

club. $5; Ladies Library dub. Bums,
$25: Womsn's dub, 17. of O., $1,558. $4;
Portland Grade Teacbers association,' $340:
Rom burg Mental , Culture elub, $50; Ladies
Social Improvement club, Ruber, $15; Portland
Railroad Woman's club, $2; Creaswell Woman's
dub. $5: total. $5,242.24.

The Mount Scott Mental Culture club
held its annual party and installation of
officers at the home of Mrs. Janet

' Geeell. 11 Eighty-nint- h . street - south
east, last Thursday. The luncheon was
attended by the members in little girl
costumes and was a scene of muchhilarity and enjoyment. Xn the aftern-
oon- the newly elected officers were
installed, as follows: President, Mrs.
William T.. Stout; first vice president,
Mrs. Roy Armstrong-- ; second vice presi-
dent, Mrs. William Woodham; record-
ing secretary. Mrs. Orrtn Day ; corre-
sponding secretary. Mrs. Fred R. LeRoy ;
treasurer, Mrs. George D. Rogers ; direc-tor, Mrs. Jean Forbes McLoney.

tne ouds. Then, when the rose showan's building of the University of Ore-
gon. 't j i ; j 1 .i.L.v::

and GbSsvvhoread the daily
Bltbn glories alxrut all

She Careen Torest,the Green
and the SmSUntf

Vool wSU le delighted to.
leant thsxttbese-starie-s can
jvbw'be otrttiined in tKklr
icrrvnlrcaycwbcKfes

tJust tJtiiJJLhowTiice It
'will'bc tohave a set cf these
toos that you can read
over and over as often as

THS ADVENTURES OF

- VADDSTTCUS ' opens, bring the finest to the children's
exhibit and show the grown-up- s whatOBPMEU'rf Broadway at Taylor. Martin Beck, cony 12.50. $1.50. - Side balconies $2, $1.50.ranemila 8:10. a regular snow im uae. , - 'Eastern Star, members and their

friends are looking forward with inter
PANTAGES Broadway at Alder. Htch elast

raadeTille and photoplay features. Afternoon
and ereninc ProgTam, chances Monday aftar--

$1. Add 10 per-cen- t war tax. Mail or-
ders now. Send checks and ed

stamped envelopes to Steers V

Coman. Columbia tiUildlng.

HEILIG THIS XiUl
KL35j:i::.TSrJu::E w, n, 12

SPKOIAL fRI0C MAT. SATURDAY
A. N. WOODS PRKIKNTS

LOUIS ei&gi:
SPLENDID SUPPORT! NO CAST,

In the Sensational Oomad,
10O PIR.OENT AMCRICANISM.

"Friendly Enemica"
PUBLICLV IWD0SIED
T PRESIDENT WILSON.

EVE'S ft.SO. SS, S1.SO, S1. THio, fa.SAT. MAT. SS, - SI 30, SI, 7e, Sue.
JflTC Tssraday ETealsr. Assplees
ilUII. Portland Progressive Busl-es- t

Mea.

est to the dancing and card party to be 'Out oirthe Plains,given by Portland Social - club of Port noon.
LOKW'8 HIPPODROME Broad war at Taatbffl.

Direction Ackermaa ss Harria, Vaudevilleland chapter No. 7. O. E. 8., at Pythian
temple, - Park and . Yamhill streets. end photoplay features. .. Aiternooa aod nnhtt

MTJSICAL VABCE ( ,is uaKs uiiering
"Out on the Plains. which Is this

LTBIC Fourth at Stark.. Musical farce. "Tb
formerly the Masonic temple, this even-
ing. J-- F. Waits Is "chairman of the
committee. Patronesses for the affair
are , the worthy matrons of the city

Recruits." Matinee daily at 2. Nisht, 7 i(SMP
AMUS&flfcNT PAPK

week's bill - by the Adelphia musical
comedy company " at the - Oaks park Kee4 F

and 9.
PHOTOPLATS

COLUMBIA RLlth at Stark. TC.ei wuutan.1
moralits drasna. --Al a. m. to 11 o. m.

cnapters. . -
... r as"'tneatre. is tuneful and full of animated Old Mr. Teasituations and songs. It Is ,put overLIBEHTT Broadway at Stark. Anita Stewart Prickly Perky

Old Mm Ceyeeeia "The risntiai Shaphardesa. 11 a. m. toThe Portlantl Woman's Social Science

Paitar CalssMsiell
Um BiUr Psnsai
Mr. MakeJerry MawhreS
Dsaar Maedew

- 11 n. m. ADELPHIA MUSICAL COMEDY CO.v ticlub will held its last' meeting of the

The dance at the Irvington club, to
be given Thursday evening by the girls
of community service. Is the first of a
series of out-of-do- or parties planned for
the summer. The Women of Rotary and
others interested In the communtty serv

BXTOLI Washinctoo at Park. "The Bottom of Mrs. Qutk
with a dash and spontaneity that
pleases. The bm, like all others pro-
duced by the company, is under the
personal direction of Frank L. Wake-
field, who also plays the role of Steve

ui wona,- - sir arnew BiKunw, it a
m. to 11 d. m. r C.ee

V Skuk : IJiaGraaaaatSMsr r

That ItBphould surely be replaced
by a new ene before the visitors be--
gin to arrive.

(SB SBl
That some unknown friend of the

. column is glad we're back.

That he cal ui)ut of bed at
half after midnight to tell ue so.

That the little woman who catches
up the "runners la our "hose Is busy
replenishing the family larder."' (Bt IBS

?r That She finds that the h. c L Is ,

Just about as h. as ever. ;

k'nockheThat well spots off It
when the garden comes into bearing.

MAJESTIC Waslrinctoa at Park. ' Clara Klm-ba- U

Toons in "For the Soul of Bataei." 11 Chatterer, tfae aVed Bek WTaite
Se-ir- ret Ol Mkxah BaaaerCurtiss, deputy, sheriff in an Arizonaice movement are to be patronesses. . l n. in 11 a. m

' OTJT-- Oir "THE PLAIITB."
SHOWS AT ; AITD t P.M.

AMUSEMENTS CONCESSIONS

Every Afternoon and Evening.

village. The features of the blll,whichPEOPLES Weat Park at Alder. Robert WarCards are out for the wedding of Miss wick ia Aa AdTenture ia Bearu." 11 a. runs all week, are the songs and the
m. to 11 t m. CtJptvuijrClrlllOlga .Everett, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

STAR Wuhinston at Park. Tom Mix tat Tfoa rush of funny ; situations. Minerva
Ureka sings "Rackety Coo with ani-
mation and sweetness. Martha Biehle,

1 LnTLE.BlWW & COMPANY
JlWfjJaTstletontats. Admission to Park Free to 5 F. M. DailyFeud." 11 a. m. to 11 n m. except aturaays ana noiiaays.CISCLE Fourth at Washinrton. Maurioe Tour- -

neurs in "My Lady' Garter." t a m. to 4
o'clock ths next morning.

PARKS AND KBSOBT8 .

S. L Everett,' and James Frank land of
Seattle. The marriage will be solemn-
ised at Piedmont Presbyterian church
Saturday evening June 26. kf MO
o'clock. ' '

. ; ' i.;-
The silver -- wedding anniversary of

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Hudson was celebrated

Friday evening at their home In
Troutdale. Mr. Hudson is mayor of
the little city and Is well known; fn

OAKS AMUSEMENT PARK Adelphia Musical

season xnursday. June 10. at the home
of the president, Mrs. J. H. Cooper,
4815 Seventy-fift- h street : southeast.
Members are expected to ; report at
luncheon at 1 p. m. Music will be a
feature of the afternoon. Take Mount
8cott car at Second and Alder streets
to Firiand. ..,- ..v

e . '

The Highland Parent-Teach- er . associ-
ation will hold its last meeting of the
season In the assembly' room of the
Highland school on Wednesday even-
ing. June s. commencing at 8 o'clock.
The program is in charge of Mrs. Ever-e-tt

- Hurd. Dialogue, monologues andreadings will be given. Music is to be
given by the Piedmont quartet under
direction of Miss Alice Phelps. ; The
admission is free. All are Invited to
attend. , v ...

" The Pfychks club will meet Wednes-
day at 2 :30 p. m. In the church parlor
at Bast. Seventh and Hassalo streets.

Comedy company, afternoon aad - erasins.

NlohtS Sun. 1 0 m 1 .28 MonTuw. "
1S ta 91.00.

4 Mafi- .- SunMn.-Tue.-Wv- l. 1 Es te 11.
NELLIE V. NICHOLS

Henwll.
, Oliver Smtth ana Co.i Jack tax lev

ana LHIton PerUe
SEAT MAALOK "

Wsriiaf a Amores Trtoi Emit anS VI":" j
Klnearans; Topic, of tne but"CAST ajlOHT

Mustaal Oomady
NOTE I THIi Shaw CIoms Wtta the BUtiiws

WXnataay, June S.

Dancmc. skatink. " ''ooiji Luooar y L, ifmnoerm "U till fCOUNCIL CREST "Top of ths Towa,V Daae-In-c.

amusements. ' Dienica. ..kk - f. WINDBMUTH Ross Island. Saasinc Wedaaa.
. - day aad Saturday aichta; swimmins.

torn
Frank1 Lacey Is DOLLAR.

PANTAGE C :

aLL Matlnaa Dally 2:S0 f
Ohooe Preaenu his Latest fcu.tlSuoeeee

THE POLL) IS OP 1SZ0
WKh Jack Hani-y-, William Poiiaed end S

aenulne Cnooe S.euty OMorus OTHER eta ACTSt Perfonnanoes Iaily Night CurUla at
. 7 and

Home From EastAfter the business meeting there 'will be
one hour ot psychic development withmessages to all. The public is invited.

Frank Lacey. manager of the Majes-
tic theatre, is home after a three weeks
visit in Eastern cities. He brings new
ideas for exploitation and exhibition,
and these will be worked out as occa-
sion arises at Laceys Portland house.

tt a tj ft fit.
. Matlnaa Dally at . Evsnlngt at 7 and t

WA

The Woodburn Woman's club held its
last meeting for the year in the form of

ta picnic at the home ot Mrs. II. f.Butterfleld on the Pacific highway. Dur-
ing the business session reports from thecounty federation meeting at Salem
were given by Mrs. Ottoway of Aurora
and Mrs. Delia Over toa.

i ..

The Bend Study club met Monday at
the horns of Mrs. F. Dement with Mrs.
A. ft. Leary as hostess.' Mrs. Charles
Hayden reviewed "The Cloister and theHearth," by Charles Reade. - "

All Cloth Goats
and Capes
Marked $95 and Over

25 OFF
MIKE AND IKE
la. a Joyful faro, with bubo

THE MERRY WHIRL
TUESDAY COUNTRY STOPS

; ' neilig; .'Bought Out
The Progrt-sslv- Business Men's club

has "bought out the Hellig theatre for
Thursday night, the occasion being the
first local appearance of Louis Mann
In "Friendly Enemies," due for end . of
the week production.

W
9

is -,

X
J

stage opportu;::ti3
The COTILLIOX SCHOOL-O- V."x
MATIC ART Under tha direct. f
BEATB1CE O'MALltr, anere-.- f rlStock and Motion flctare Arir.and Teacber ef Ursniatie Yatt4;..aad MoUos Fie to re Work.
Sketches written and rehearsM,

Kzpreenion and Makeuo
taughL Special attention given to
the Training of Children.

NOW OPEN
Cotillion Academy Pri-

vate Studio Hour 10 to 4
Broadway 33S0

On the Shore of Paddy's Fond 'I iv"

Sketched

from water. - Besides, there are things
here I want the others to see for.them- -

Tricotine
Duvetyne
Gabardine .

Marvella
Fortuna :
Silvertip

Bolivia
Peachbloom
Camelion

A 11, the new and
favored colors.

SJJJ KJ Jr Iri- jt?,r, Lr. r
DANCE WsTDMBSOAV

ANO SATURDAY RldHTS
Z Great Floatin- - Danre ParUlos wtthia IS '

minutes center of city.
' WINDEMUTH ON THE

WILLAMCTTS"" Gentlemen 6c. Ladies 26c. Beoofclro
it oar to Woodward ass., or laonccw I n. ,

Wednesday and: --

Thursday Only -

Squirrel Furs
. Vz Off

Natural, Grey, Brown

$45 .00 Taupe Squirrel
Choker........... ...

.53a.OO
,!'.

$175.00 Taupe Squirrel
v Throw Scarf. .51 16.70
$125 Kolinsky Squlirrdl

Neckpiece,, ripple" ef-

fect 583.35
$135- - Kolinsky Squirrel

Throw Scarf. .550.00
$5 00 Sable Squirrel i and

George tteThfowScarf
for . ... . . 5333.35

$975 Natural Squirrel
Coatee . C64G.70

$ 1 650 Natural Squirrel
Dolman Coat. 51100

CHE1CILS v.-
--

By Thorn tos W Barsesi
A bftr with a task win work
TJatu it's done, and never shirk,

i Paddy the Beaver.

rpHE pond of Paddy the Beaver lies
, X - deep in the Green Forest. It is all hisown. for he made it. And it was on theshore of this pond that Old Mother Na-

ture was to hold school this morning. By
sun-u- p all had arrived but Johnny Chuck
and StripeeyChipmunk. They were afraidto go so far from home. To the surprise
of everybody. Prickly Porky, he 'who
knew all he wanted to know, was there.

"He must have traveled all night toget here in time, he Is such a slow poke."
whispered Peter Rabbit to his cousin.Jumper the Hare.

Peter wasn't far from the truth. But,
however, he got there, there be was,
reaching for. lily pads from an old log
Which Jay half in the water. And to
all appearances Prickly Porky was very
well satisfied with life. You know there
is nothing like a good meal to makethings seem just as they should. A good
meal will smooth out more difficulties
and do it quicker than anything else in
the world. ' i

. Old Mother Nature seated herself on
one end of Paddy's dam and called schoolto order. Just as she did so a brown

t head popped out of the water close by
and a pair of anxious eyes looked up at- ler. ' - -- .' v ..... ... :

;r Old Mother Nature smiled. "It Is allright, Paddy., said she, softly. These lit-
tle folks are trying to gain a little knowl-
edge of themselves and other folks, andwe are going to ha this morning's les-
son right here, because it is to be aboutyou... -

Paddy the Beaver no longer looked
anxious. There was a sparkle in hiseyes. "May I stay T' he asked eagerly.
"If there is a chance to learn anything,
I don't want to mla tt " -

'. $95
Coats and Capes

S71-25- ."Do you ' expect to learn anything

TOMORROW

Elaine HammcritcLi i.i
"Greater Than Fam"

COSUCDT D'ART "IM4 TAUP"
FATiiJi KEd

about yourself ? he demanded.
Sselves. Just came up here on the dam

where we can all get a good look at

$475, Natural"

Squirrel Gape
$316

And Many More
Not Shown Here

$65.00 T au pe-Squirr-
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nli:'!?(Gi:,.rPaddy climbed out on the dam. It was
the first time Happy Jack Squirrel had
ever seen him close . to out of water.
and; Happy Jack gave a little gasp of
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surprise, --i naa .no idea Paddy was
so big!" he exclaimed. : , -

'"He ia the biggest of all rodents In
this country and one of the biggest' In
all the Great World.' Also he is thesmartest member of the whole order.
said Old Mother Nature. '

"He aoesrft look it, said Chatterer
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, Before Qld Mother Nature could reply bis ran. , .

"Which -- means, suppose, that you
haven't the ellahtest doubt that you are Store Your Furs . in Our Modern Storage Vaultsrater wad on epoae up, -.-But the lesson

is to be about you aad your family. Do
you expect to learn anything about your-
self ? be demanded and chuckled as if
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ture iquieUy and Chatterer looked both CT?er. 0"It seems tJ me that some one named fit) v
guilty, and : a wee bit ashamed as
much ashamed as it is possible for an 26 Sreier iearnca a jtooci aeai aoout cia own

family when he first came co school to impudent Red squirrel to look. "I'll ad.
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mtt, that you are smart.' Chatterer, butoften it is in a wrong way. And, after
all. smartness Id wrongdoing isn't true tSVUUSHZD jETJRS t9-fS-T

tee - sxaumrrsmartness at au. . Just remember that.Paddy is smart 'in the very best way."
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had the graee to hang his head. "Ot
course, you may stay, Paddy. In fact, I
want you to. That is why we are hold-
ing school over here this morning. X

,knew you wouldn't feel at all comfort-
able If I sent for you to come over to our
usual meeting placav because if is so far
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The next story s "A Lumberman,
and Engineer."-;-- ' r
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